. The authors' findings indicate that Family and Child majors, as well as more conservative students, want less instructor self-disclosure and reported more negative perceptions of the instructor than non-Family and Child majors and more liberal classroom students. They discuss their content analysis of reasons students gave for their perceptions, and offer student sensitizing strategies for instructor self-disclosure. Few-Demo uses feminist theory and pedagogy to offer another lens for exploring the positive and negative benefits of instructor self-disclosure. As an appendix, Few-Demo shares her syllabus insert entitled "Classroom Etiquette & Creating a Safe." .
Family Science as a Pathway to Higher Education Attainment for Rural, Latina/o Students: Lessons from a Pilot Distance Degree Program 12
Angela R. Taylor, Pamela B. Payne and Aryca Arizaga-Marron Latina/o students in rural communities face unique challenges in their efforts to access higher education opportunities that lead to a four-year college degree. We describe a pilot distance degree program in which a four-year research university in southern Arizona partnered with a rural community college to offer a Bachelor of Science degree in family studies and human development (FSHD) to place-bound students. This program enables students located near the community college to attend courses both on that campus and virtually at the partnering university. We address specific experiences and lessons learned in terms of the partnership required to maintain high academic standards, while being culturally responsive, and meeting the unique needs of these distance degree students. 
Teaching Pedagogy
Family Film Festival: Academic and Social Interaction 66 outside the Classroom with Retention Benefits Rebecca A. Adams and Scott S. Hall This article discusses the pedagogical and student retention benefits of a Family Film Festival. The festival is an out-of-classroom campus activity that includes the showing of a popular full-length film, small group discussions, refreshments, and door prizes. The authors provide a detailed chronology of festival planning and discuss how Family Science students can participate in planning and implementing the festival. They author, also discuss the retention and social benefits of involving students in all stages of the Family Film Festival.
Advancing Family Science and Family Science Programs through the Internationalization of Family Science Curricula 80
Todd Lee Goen
As scholars and practitioners seek ways to advance family science and family science programs, globalization is an important consideration. Indeed, internationalization of curricula is a current trend in higher education that merits serious consideration given increasing numbers of graduates will work in international and global contexts and/or with international and global families. Currently, few programs offer students perspectives on families that extend beyond U. 
Strengthening Family Connections with Letters of Gratitude in the Family Science Classroom 87
Steven M. Toepfer
This manuscript discusses a letters of gratitude assignment based on gratitude research and on the family strengths framework. Instructors can use this assignment in various family science courses. The assignment represents a relatively simple, cost-effective strategy to strengthen family ties and improve health in emerging adults. This paper provides information on the importance of gratitude, on academic and familial benefits of the assignment, and an explanation of the assignment.
